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Re-Computing Air Fares—
The International Traveler’s Nightmare

Number43

hlany Current Cotltetl[$ p readers do a
lot of international traveling. So do [.
I’ve commented on many problemi I’ve
encountered during travel—money cx -
change,l restaurant~, ~ jet lag, ~ hotels,~
etc. I could comment extensively on the
inadequacies of the airline~, bu[ one ol
the mo~t fru~trating problem$ I’ve en-

countered a$ a [raveler involve~ the mak-
ing of a simple change on an interna-
tional airline [icke(. I’VC \va\[ed more
~ime lhan i’d like to recount not juit in
making neu reservations, bu[ e~pecially
in having fares recalculated,

While some people can plan an exten-
sive trip abroad wi[hout ever making [he
smalle>t change in their itinerary, 1 in-
variably find tha[ mine changei unavoid-

ably. W’hen this happens e~en the mo~[
el’ficien[ airline or [ravel agent will need
considerable time to make even the
\lighte\t change in an international
ticket.

For years [’VCprote~[ed to airlines and
travel agents about this problem. The
procedures used are an insane waste of
time for both passengers and airline~.
Until recently 1 thought 1 \vas alone in
thinking [hat way, but a colleague

pointed out a recent article in ,41/an/ic
Men/h/y that addressed this problem. ~

The At/an[ic article stated that for at
least one part of the problem, that of

making reservations and finding flight
times, the nightmare ha~ ended. This
part of air travel has been taken over by
sophisticated computerized airline reser-
vation systemf that find appropriate
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flights for paf$cngers quickly and cafily.
The article dcwribed one juch i}~tcm
operated by Swi\\air, but rcierl ali(ln
system~ arc in operation al many olher
airlines a~ well, $ The airlinef alw jell ac -
ce~s to their reservation $yitems [0 travel
agents, who can then find con}cnient
tlight~ for their clients. AI onc lime, Ihe

American Society of Travel ,Agentj
(ASTA) tried IO create an indu\try-midc

compu[eriicd airline reservation ~yjtem,
But they were beaten 10 the punch by the
individual airlinc~, who found tba[ by
offering their own individual ~y~tems
they were in a better poiition to jell their
own ticke{~. ~’

The computerized system$ have grea[-
Iy reduced [he time it take~ the airline~ [o

make rmervation~, even on very con-
plex itinerarie~. BY pushing a few key~
on a computer lerminal, airline agmrtf
can cau$e the computer to display all [he
options available to a traveler who
know~ where and when he or ~hc wantj
to go. Thi\ if a great improvement from
the past, when re~erva[ion agent\ leafed
through the 0~’j’icitr/ A irli}le Guide

published by Dun & Bradstreet Corpora-
tion.7~ The Guide lists, in two major

editions ot over 1,000 page~ each (one
for North American and one for
worldwide flights), thousands of tlight~

between citie$ all over the world. There
are also abbreviated pocket -~ize edi-
tions.

Flight schedule information (not air
fare rate data) contained in [he Guide,

by the way, i$ now available online to
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residents of Coral Gables, Florida, who
participate in Ihe Viewtron Corporation
Videotex experiment [here. Viewtron is a
subsidiary of Knight-Ridder News-

papers, a Suide spoke$man [old us. He
also noted that information from the
Guide is currently displayed on many
airline reservation syslems. g

Al[hough computerized airline reser-
vation systems have simplified Ihc task
of preparing itineraries, [he $econd part
of the air ticketing problem remains Lln -

solved. The computation o!’ interna-
tional air fares remains as complicated
and time-consuming today as i[ wa~
before computers were introduced to
solve the reservation problem.

My own [ravel agent tells me tha[,

generally, {he smaller agency hai to leave
the computation of air fares Ior a com-

plicated itinerary up to the airlinei.l”
While rates are published in the Guide.

they are changed so frequently that the
prin(ed version is always out o!’ date.

This is true even though the North
American Guide is updated twice a
month and the worldwide guide is up-
dated monthly.

Even though the airlines and larger
travel agencies ought to have the exper-
tise to do so quickly, it usually [akes
considerable time to compute fares on
anything but straightforward !light\.
They can, of course, usually colmpute
fares easily for their own flights. BUI i{

can take from 24 to 72 hours to come up
with a fare for a complicated itinerary.

Recently I had to go to Sweden on
very short notice. Once my plans were
set my secretary called our travel agency,
Cruiseco of Philadelphia, to give them
the details. Before the airlines will quote
a fare, you must know the dates and
duration of your trip, your first destina-

tion, and the class of service desired. My
travel agent called my complete itinerary
into the airline and asked them to cal-
culate the fare on a high priority basis,
since I was leaving the nexl morning. To

calculate Ihe tare for a Ir)p from Ne\\
York 10 London, with Stop(mcrs in
S~ockholm and (hlo, and a return via
London 10 Philadelphia required t~$o
hour!.

Why i$ i~ so ditt’icul[ t’or the airlinei 10

calculate air I’are\r? The aniwer Iie/ in (he
complexity 01 routm, tare regulations,
and money con~ersion~ thar ITTUS[ be
taken into account. For esample. on any
given day there are hundreds of !Iigbts
one can take 10 London, and ~everal dil-
ferenf tares thar could be uwd to ronl-
pute the price. Three Iarcs change on a
weekly basis \olllel illle\—dilferent air-
line$ oft’er promotional t’arm for
month at a time, t’or c\amplc. And it the
price of fuel sk>rocke[s lhe airlines aih

[he Civil Aeronautic Board t’or a \pecial
fuel $urtax. Sometime\ the airline~ olt’er

fares that go into effect [he next month,
pending CAB approf al, w) at Ihc [Ime
they compulc your tichcl lhe air[incf

aren’t really fure \\ha[ {he ett’ccti\e rate
\\ill be.

Suppose you are traveling from Ficu
York to Bo]mbay. India. }’OU originally
purcha$e an e~cursion tare tichct. E\-
cursion tickc[s have some reilrictions on
the time and clay of takeoff’ and Ihe
amount of lime yoo can [ra\el as UCI1as
on interconnecting nights you may ta~e.

if YOU change your mind and \\ant IO

$top err route in Istanbul and Beirut. you
may run into a Ioi o!’ trouble recalculat-
ing the t’are~. AI [hat poin[ you are
under the jurisdiction ot’ \he go~ernmen!
of [he country in which YOU~topped. Air
fares differ from country to count r!.
Your US based excursion f’are i~ no
longer valid. % suddenly a Ne\\ Yorh to
Bombay flight become~ more cmnpli-
cated and more co{tly. You now must
pay for the [rip from New York to l\tan -
bul, l~lanbul to Beirut, and Beirut to
Bombay.

The A //ar;/ic Mon[h/j article implies
that a computer sy~tem implemented by
Swiwair has already conquered Ihe t’are
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computation problem. f Not so, says
Swissair spoke~woman Paula Gray. I I
She notes [hat only [he “normal” basic
fares can be stored in Swissair’\ reserva-
tion computer system. But once the (ares

and routings ge[ complicated, a reserva-
tion agent has to take [he customer’~
number and call him or her back —
somelimes hour~ later. In the meantime,
the agent refers [he problem to the
airline’s special taritf department, made
up of exper[~ who compute air fare~.11

For scientists and business people who
do a lot of traveling, this bit of new~ of-
fer~ little help. If you are ju~t traveling
to and from a scientific conference, you
won’t have many problems. Bul if YOU

plan several stopover$ along [he way,

YOU had better allow time for the f’arc
calculation and even more time if there
if a recalculation necesjary while
abroad. If you [ravel first claw, you can
have unlimited stopo~ers provided you
don’t exceed the allowable mileage for
thelonge>t Iegof the trip. Forexamplc.
you can stop over in Paris on your \vay
to Rome from Philadelphia a[ no extra

charge, because Pari~ lie~ on [he air
route to Rome. However a Irip to
Am\terdam on the way to Rome would
co$t ex[ra since tha[ city i~ to the north
and off of the standard flight path, In
July of 1978 I began a journey to Crete
to attend a conference. I traveled from
New York to Khania (in Crete) via
Athens, I returned via Athen\, Amster-
dam, Oslo, Munich, Paris, and London

and back to Philadelphia. I was charged
$534 for the [rip trom .IIK to Athens
(the longest leg of [he trip), $22 each way
to Khania, and $667.50 for my return
[rip from Athens, via Oslo, Munich,
Paris, and London. With taxes my trip
cost $1,323 for a tourift economy fare.

Generally there will be enough added
mileage available for you to make

changes wi[hout penal[y. But if you start
OU[ on an excur~ion fare it can be quite
costly and inconvenient [o change these

tickets en route, unless you’ve paid tor
the privilege before you leave.

Air France told us that the least ex-
pensive and least complex way of travel-
ing is not to pay for the entire i[ioerary
in advance at all if you can help it.1~ Ac-

cording to a fpokesman, lhe be~t [tran-
satlantic faref are “point to point” fares
to a given de~tination, for example, New
York to Paris. Once in Europe you can
trakel between cities by purchasing
cheaper special excursion fares available
only abroad. But you must return to
your original European point of arrival
10 begin your journey home.

Arranging your trip this way make~
the computation ot fares les~ comple~.
There will be little time wafted changing
tickets. Since you pay for tbe tichel in
the currency of the country originating
the tlight, you will not have to wait while
an airline calculates conver~ions to an-
other currency. II But these advantage
may be outweighed for some by the
desire to ha~e their itineraries mapped
out before they leave de~pite the Pact
that their itinerary may change.

The S\\is\air ~pokesivoman we con-
tac~ed doubted that the calculation of air
fares would ever be computerized be-
cause the frees change so very often,
“To continuously feed changes into the
computer would be very expensive, ” she
asserted. 1I An official for Pan American
World Airways agreed. He pointed OUI
that while air fare~ for simple itineraries
are already \tored in most airlines’ com-

puter~, it isn’t wor[h the COSI involved
“[o crank up the computer for an itin-
erary that is ~eldom used. .“ With
the complicated array of farei and
routing~ a~ailable, the programming and
computer time would be prohibitive, he
noted.1~

Apparently the~e people do not ap-
preciate that tbe very complexity of the

air fares problem is precisely why com-

puterization of fares is inevitable. \\’hen
things were simpler, manual methods
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could suffice. I don’t think that [he pro-
gramming problem involved is more

complex than many other problems long
solved by systems analysts and com-
puters. The increase in computer memo-
ries and the advent of microcomputers

with [his problem. In the meantime, if

you can afford the [ime and energy, fly
Laker.

****

M-v thanks 10 E.rther .!iurdel] @ her
will inevitably bring the airlines to terms help itl [he preparatiotl of /his e.ma~.
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